
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

Elliott Anthony has bought for f'75,000 the
property on the southeast comer of I’aik place
and Michigan avenue, being 80 by 125 feet.

The September number of the International
lesson Monthly it published, and contains arti-
cles by B. F. Jacobs, Mrs. W. P. Crafts, Andrew
Jnkcs, and tho llov. C. E. Hewitt.

The temperature yesterday, as ob«errod by
Manaese, optician, 88 Madison atreot (Tribune
Bolding), was at 8 a. m., 711 dog.; 10 a. m.,
82} 12 m., 87} 3 p. in., 8t»; 8 p. m.. Hi.

A young man recently from Buffalo, where his
relatives l*vo, was drowned accidentally In the
Ogden slip. North pier, yeslerdav afternoon at 4
o’clock. Ills name was Daniel Dunlin, and ho
boarded at No. 117 East Indiana street, where
the body was taken.

A laborer named Joseph llvan, employed In
John Gridin's coal-vard, on South Ilalslodstreet,
fell from a scaffolding yesterday allornoon and
received a compound fractnio of his right leg
below tho Kulo. Ho won removed to hla honso,
on the corner of Ilickoy and Fuller streets, where
ho was attended by Dr. L. J. Keeler.

A laborer named William Falk, employed at
Boldonwook A Hermes’ stono-vard, at tue corner
of Fianklinand Congress streets, was Instantly
killed yesterday afternoon at 4:80 o'clock. Ho
was hoisting stone with tho derrick, when the
rope broke and caused the boom to fall and
strike him on the head. His skull was hadlv
crushed. Ho leaves A wife and tlirco children at
No. 133Barbor street. Ills ago waa 35.

The Coroner was busy yesterday. Ho hold an
inquest at the Morgue on tho body of George
Watson, and a veidlct was returned that
bo died from epileptic convulsions. An
Inquest was alao held on tho body of
David Norton at tho County Ilorpilal, and a ver-
dict was rendered that the deceased came to his
death from being run over by the cais on tho
Lake BUoro & Michigan Southern Railroad.

“Chairs routined" and •• mattresses ronor-
vated ” is tho troy o Thirty-first -tract uphol-
stater puls it, which la rather a reflection on the
spelling-school mania. hut what “perfectly
BViul ”cliaira those must lie winch have been
tin ouch hia hands, if hu notice ho true. If a
tixA’i fall over a chair, especially a rocking-

chal.e. in the night. ho is apt to think it contains
enough Cain, hut "hut would hi- feelings bo if
itwm o imliuod witha double portion of * pure
cußHuCncua.”

Morv Peterson aUomnlod to alight from a
moving Madison sheetcar. at Qronn street, last
evening, at « o'clock, and fell with great forco to
the pavement. Her back and ono of her arms
wore bad) v injured. Huo endeavored to call the
conductor's attention Ihatho might slop iho car
before she gotout, but bo did not se« her. Mr.
I‘. Jones of .No. 2uo West Madison street, kimHy
hitched up his hone toa buggy and took the
young noui.iu lohcr homoat No. 331 Warren
avenue.

A LOCAL TOF.T.
Dr. John Sm'bort, of No. 1119 Indiana avenue.

Ims just flnUbod a long poem of shout 12,009
lines, which he is desirous to have printed, if ho
can Hud a publisher to undertake the business,
•iho poem is composed In what is known as com-
mon moire stanzas, and purports to contain a
history of the boro and the hereafter from tho
liiblo standpoint, and seems to be a
production between Milton’s “Paradise Lost ’and
Fletcher's “Purple Island." in regard toUs sub-
ject. Tho Doctor has some novel ul-as on mod-
Icino and natural philosophy, and is a Arm be-
liever in the Shaker doctrine of no marriage.
Tho poem is romarkablv exact In regatd to scan-
sion and rlnnra, but ih so ohscuto that it, is un-
intelligible. The author, however, declares that
bo had Homo truths to toll which demanded that
they should not ho too plainly stilted lost they
offend public mute. Ho n«w.»vnr claims to bo
only influenced in his do-ire topubliuu his poem
by a wish to tell ttio truth.

.TOTH.i: WALLACE.
lu tho article Monday nnu nine last, entitled

�* JJlank Summons," uranium whs mado of sever-
al Justices of tho Pence who had been in the
hal.it of illegibly issuing Hank summonses with
their names attached. Mention waa made in
tiiat article of Justice Wallace os one who was
disposed to join in tho practice. This, however,
is nn error wired prow out of n total misunder-
standing beta non tho Justice and tho reporter
in regard to what was a blank summons, tho
former regarding a Htiiumjiu blank which
wnu not ciitiiclv tilled up with names,
antes, and amount. This correction
is made without any solicitation, an
tho object of tho iirilclo was sunply tocall at-
tention to those who hiul beyond doubt bcou en-
gaged in such practice, mid not in any way to
insinuate that all Justices were participants.

THE COUNTY TREASURERSHIP-
CANDIDACY OK ALI). DIXON.

The most important ollice in bo filled at the
election this fall in that of County Treasurer.—
not that it comes at the hea l of the ticket, but
it is understood to bo more profitable than
almost any other within the gift of the people of

Chicago or of Cook County. It is rather singu-
lar,‘thcrefoio, in view of the fact that it is sup-
posed to bo worth about *'50,000 a year, that
only one candidate has as yet announced himself
for that position. Tins individual is Mr. A- C.
llcsing, who has been known to be in the field
for some months, and who, with Ids usual vifor
and power, has succeeded In forcing off
the track all other possible a.-puants
among the Democracy. The Ituputlic*
ans have been endeavoring to find some
prominent and popular German who would ac-
cept the nomination on their ticket nn against
Mr. lltsiiig, but Urns far without succpps. Just

as soon an die imino of e man possessing ele-
ments o( popularity has boon suggested ho has
declined t» lie a candidate lor ouoroatiun or an-
other, and up to this tumi nn German of anv
nuts ban lion discovered who w illconsent (o
ran apniiiH iho' futmu Opposition niudldoio.
Tlie fcMitlt Is that tho loading uion among thu
itcnubiit-atiH havo boon o««ttii;r about for some-
body oho bc'.uin;iiig tohoiiio oilier natioii&.'ity,
ami their deliberations Into resulted within o.
few days in inliii'i; hi tho name of

AiiTuvn mxus,
and Ids friends mu quiutlv. a •« without desiring
any newspaper publ.niv, Iculmgtlm public puDotoVuebuW tho
Aldutmunof tho Miron I Ward will take, no I
they claim that tho uiuicreiitrunts are miming
picity Btiong in voino dtdo* m ins behalf.

WHAT ■ I IS niiPNliS hAY.
It is agreed that tus record m tho Conucil has,

upon tlie whole, been a goot otto ; t hut ho baa
never bunt mixed up wiilt any of 100 rings of
b)ucUmad«Ms and tr.lmtu-luvyers which have
disgraced thot Dndv; lUnt tio Ims been lioucsl
pmuouallv. it is admiitud lime tie has been a
pood deal of a dcmugogiiu in wolfing Urn sup-
port of ccitiiiii clathus. ns ovntbiic.u by ins ef-
fort* to rjiso the pav of tlio lin-mcn uml police-
men. But it is also dainn-d that omtrt fiom ull
this bo has made a great many friends by
personal services and kimlm-secs, ana hv bis
willingness to goont ot his wav io oblige all who
wont to him fur asvwtanco. Ho has \ (.oml pri-
vate character, and bus accumulated Bomopio;>-
oriv bv uis own uioritons and Irugahly, probably
nut poHH’meiug a dollar iu tuo world but wlmt lie
emno by hwiestiy. IB* iccord in the Htaio Log-
isiaturo during tboscssumof lU7U-’7l was fair,
and bo is one cf the ohloet ami most activo mom-
hors of tbs common Council, whoso presiding
officer bo bas twice been elected by an almui-t
unanimous vote. It is claimed that be bos u
number of

rOWKBFUU riIIENDB
bsloopiiig to both pu tical parties; that in
tuo Month fildu, at least, hu lus always
had thu vote of tho loner clauses,
altbou'di bo has had no afilluliuns
whatever with thutu;ond tbut he has strong
sympathetic n-laiiuns with thu Irish of all clashes.
Although a i’rotu'tant, ho ia not objectionable
toany Cathcle, torho ha'iservi dall his country-
men pretty offcciivoly and effectually, while at
the same time he holds the shteoui ami icspoot
of the American!!, and would poll a very strong
German vote. It ih asserted that bo could, ho-
joml questtou, carry

an&lutit Mr. lloßing. sinco heavy Irish vote
of Lake, Mouth Chicuso, l.vuus, I.emout, Palos,
and Cicero, would uterlalancu the German vote
of the Northern tier of low tin, 'J ho Americans
generally, it is asserted by Hxuu’o incn JH, will
vote against Mr. Hosing for any res isctahlo
candidate, ai.d tho same tiling in behoved to be
(rue of the’bulk o| tho McamimuvuiH, Mo, on
figuring the unitor np, Mr. Dixon's friends
liavo come to tho conclusion that hu can boat
Mr. Hesing without expending mued, if any,
UIOIIOV.Ut'MIU ■•

In view of tho apparent scarcity of candidates
theie seems to bo

• A FEELING AMONG THK lUIKU
that ibevm gut with propriety put forward a
r.«l n. •cnlauv* of Ihcit nationality for County
'j junenn r. Hlnce Munao! Koulcy s teim expired
i.i Uio ollioe ha« hten h-ild by four Amer*
u-diib and t’o Hermans—by -lake llchui, JJavid
Allen, llamas U. Oauoiiiu, Mr. llexforti, Julian
a. Itumcey, und i). ii. Miller, whe wjh enough uf
a Oeimin to tiiPiff tho Hermans. It. theivlore,
iHtna'.u bo the ooiniou of the Irisu that it is
aoou*. time fur tbeir turn to come again,

and for (bat reason some of them think (hey
tuny out forward tho nama of own of their
best-known Republican ropiesoiuatives, Arthur

Other gentlemen have boon mentioned in coo*
noction with the Itopubliean nomination. ths
tnont prominent being Clark Y.iiJO, wlio dm a
number of friends, and also Mr. Hill. of tho
South Hide, a man of respectability and merit}
but none of -thorn eeora at this moment to be
pushed as enthusiastically as Aid. Dixon. Btlll
it is more than a mouth before the meeting of
the Convention.

THE WABASH AVENUE FRAUD.
INTERVIEW WITH MU. FARUO.

A Tribune renoitor waited on Mr. Charles TI.
Fargo in tho American Express Company's of-
fice yesterday afternoon, aud asked that gentle-
man a few questions relative to the statements
made by Aid, Fitzgerald regarding tho Wabash
avomio railway corruption among members of
tho Common Council, with which acompany in
which Mr. Fargo wasInterested was mixed up.
The following conversation resulted s

Reporter.—Have you mad tho interview with
Aid. Fitzgerald in The rainuNP. of today?

Mr. Fargo.—l have. My attention waa direct-
ed to it this morning. .

It.—What have you to ear concerning Fitz-
gerald's assertion ?

.
. .

Mr. Fargo—Only that the man must hare been
crazy to malm such a statement. No such con-
versation aft that alleged by him occurred bo-
twotn us. Thom was talk about the ra.lway
ordinance, bin I never said a word about htiherv
or buying anybody. I'm hot iu that lino of
business.H.—What was tho conversation you had with
Fitzgerald ?

Mr. Fargo—Tie came to my office
ono day, and wo talked the mat-
ter over. I. of course, wanted his support,
because I believed the passage of such an ordi-
nance would ho a good thing lor the avenue and
fur tue city in general. I showed him a Hit of
Aldermen who would probably veto for the ordi-
nance. and of others who might vote against it,
bull never said that anv ono was bribed. I did
not aav to him. *• I know that you can't ho
boughU" 1 never said to him. or any ono else,
a word about buying or corrupting anybody.
That Is all that I can reply to Mr..Fitzgerald's
unwarranted ataloiuont.

THE ORIOLE.
her adventures with the collector op ccs-

Tbe Canadian yacht Oriole, which arrived bore
last week with n pleasure-party of seven gen-
tlemen from Toronto, Canada, with the Inten-
tion of witnessing the yacht-race last Saturday,
left this port suddenly Inst Monday morning
without waiting for the deferred regatta of
Tuesday. Her sudden departure caused some
talk in marine and yachting circles, ns it was
generally surmised that something or other had
happened that caused her exodus, but nothing
doflailo could bo learned, as there wore only a
few of the leading members of the Yacht Club
who know the real cause, and they did not
choose to tell. The Tiuhunb, however, has suc-
ceeded in getting at the bottom of this myste-
rious affair, and is able to lay it before its read-
ers.Shortly aftn r the arrival of the Oriole at this
port her commander, Mr. Campbell.

CALLED AT THE UOVERNMEN T MARINE OFFICE
and staled that ho hud come to report informal-
ly, not think ng a formal report was necessary
in his case. The Collector, however, thougot
she came under tno Rime rules as anv other ves-
sel hailing flora a lorelgu port, ami that she
ought to have her papers to show whore atm
ciimo flora, who wore her owners, and what wastilim) I I UIM, "*l« "V.u ..V. •' ——

her (oiurigo. Cnpt. Campbell said lhat ho had
visited nuarlv every port on the lakes, and tins
was the tint timebo had over been nsrad tor
rapors. Toe Collector thought it rather strange,
and luokol up tho law. and found that every
rncht above tlvo tons, oven if she did not hail
fiom a foreign port, was required to have pa-
pers, and so inhumed the captain, requesting
mm to remit her tonnage dues.

CAIT. rUINOIVILLE
and other members of tho Yacht Club then wont
tosee tho Collector, and loraouatratcd again*;*
tho extraction of duos from tho vessel, an tnti
pi: tics wore their guests, and they would vouch
for them.

Thereupon the Collector sent a dispatch to
tho Secretary of tho Treasury at Washington,
stating that the Oriole cumo hors from Toronto
with a pony of excursionists; tint she was rep-
resented to bo 90 tons burden, but in nudity she
measured lest than 50; that tho parties claimed
to bo exempt on account of belonging to tbo
International Yacht Club, and bad visited vari-
ous other ports without being icqulrod to pay
dues or report and clear. Tuo Collector recom-
mended in the same dispatch that, owing to the
peculiar circumstances under which tbo vessel
came here, iiho should nut bo detained, if eou-
bintout with tho la v.

A day or two alter this the following letter was
rocc.ved by the Collector fro.n

TUB SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY:
itnpilro yacht Oriole to eider and

pay regular tonnage dues. Waive In tills Instance
payment of ull-'n t«nurge duo*, and Inform Maricr that
{•as'cngurfl nmiot tx» ir*n»jK>rted frompU:o lo place
in United BUtes. Caae la same as til it of any foreign
undocumented vcsm-I. The ract that the vessel no-
lungs to tho yacht dub at Detroit d un not entitle her
to taaprlvleges of n yacht under any Uw or reguU-
tiuu known lo this Department, rbo being n foreign
vmic-1, and, asreported in your telegram, without any
documents whatever. Tho lubtructiutia above given
were lenient because of ymr auloinent Hut
the verad la vnuebod for by prominent gen-
tlemen of Chicago, of your recommendation thill
tho vessel should not I* detained, and of ihefact Hud
the pnrtics concerned appeared In havo mlsappro-
bended tho law. The Collectors of Customs «t De-
troit.Cleveland, and Erie have been ashed to report
the facts Inregard to thoarrival and departure of the
Oriole when she visited thdr ports.

Upon receipt of this lotlor the Collector noti-
fied Capt. Frindivlfio, tho President of the Chica-
goYacht Club, of the decision of tbe Secretary of
tbu Ticafm'v. A deputy wus also sent on hoard
tho ves-ol to meAKino tier. Tho deputy did not
tell these on b'»ard anything of the Secretary's
decision, but merely informed them that be was
ordered by tho Collector to tnko her measure-
moot. T’lio Collector did not thmk it necessary
lo inform theso on board of tbe decision, as
MefHts. PiindiviHo, Ewng, and Lyon, of the
Yacht Club, had promised to pay tho dues,
which amounted to ©27.12. it seems, however,
that thu portion on tho vessel did leant of thn
action of tbu authorities, oud Monday morning
they

suitedout of ronr
without having liken out clearance-papers.
Thereupon lb* Collector called upon tho mum-
Imrs nf the Vnclit Club and demanded tho
dues, which were paid under protest. Tho Col-
lector autos that ho did not trouble tho vessel
in the least, and she con’d have loft at any time,
owing to tho promise of iho Yacht Chib to pay
the dues. But hud those dit'H not bo*u prompt-
ly paid ho would have boon compelled, under
the lav., to have her arrested, at tuo firtt port
blio put In at.

AQUATIC SPORTS.
TRYING BOVroN'a l.li'EHAVING APPARATUS.

Capt. J. Quum. who lias made hoiiio reputa-
tion as a “submarine diver "iu this country and
across tlio oceau, cave an experimental exhibi-
tion of i’aul Bovtou’s swimming and lUo-saving
a| psnlus a league from shore m Lake Michigan
yoaierduy nitemoun.

At A o'clv ck i parly of about Ilf tv, Including a
tow ladies, Bailot| from the wharf at tho loot of
WabtihU ttvcuuo on boatd of tho steamer Lake
Ihuoze, Ca 1. Napier ’ commanding. Tho
weather wr.a admirable, and tho water
was in lino condition fur a Bwim.
Kvtn a hydiophoblacal subject might ho
templed to enter tho realm uf Neptune when
tho walmy tluld wan so blue and inviting bb it
wan veatord-iy. C.ipl. Quinn m a sunt. well-
built young follow of Cultio mock. Ho haw anhonest, sunburned, sailor Uco, and la a* much
at homo on tho creels uf tho waves as id one of
Mother Carvy'a chickens, Ho has walked tlie
bottom uf tun briny dceo. an 1 has teen tho mou*
»Urs thereof in cluno proximity to hi* person,
hut. bo (ar, no oviUdinnoneu shark or epicureanwhale has made a grab fur him. Tho Captain'd
time to emulate Jonah willcome, no doubt, if ho
folio ws Ills dangerous calling mucli longer.

When tho boat had gotten to a proper d.B’anc'o
from land, hlio hovo to, anu Quinn d.’uuud Uio
singular air-tight gulU-petcha uniform. which
makes a man hko a core iu tho water. Hu duly
intlated tho affair with hid breath and that of
ouothcr man, ami. grasping a doublo-paddlod
oar, plunged into tho foaming billow tm the
bunny biao of the Bteatnor. He contlncd his
iiiaiicuvrea to an orbit of about 10U yards, hut
BhuHud great skill and swiftness in paddlimr
along. Quiun oddorted that tio was capable of
BUuUlmng a couple of men intho water, and one
hcl-bluoUed person celled “Jiill” Jumped in,
d< thus and all. and was carried around with very
htile nouhlo either to h'mself or to hm support-
«r, “Iiill” Boon got chilled through and re-
turned tu the deck, hut awam out several time*
subdoqu«utiy toQuuiu, whom he furnished with
a lighted cigar, with a rail, and wita a good*
e.zcd traveling bag. The diver made Uitudclf
quite at home, smoked hie cigar like an Aider*
mau whose conscience ie clear, and read a news-
paper, with boor much satls/amion to

himself nobodv can determine. He
also ale a sandwich, and wiped his tanned nose
with a handkerchief. The people on board «cre
delighted with tbo experiment, and several of

them vowed to pnrehase a amt of swimming
clothes before going up in a balloon or going on
a voyage to Euiope. “If Donaldson and (Intn-
wontl had such a life-preserver Kiev d have come
out all right." wasa common ran rk.

Cant. Quinn la going to ui.o two "grand
exhibitions" Saturday and Sunday, In
consequence of which ha wisely re-
flotvcil not to «xh.urt Jiimßolf
bv a tongswim yesterday, but all who witnessed
the por.orm.inco agreed that there would he
email chance of the Captain's death wore ho
atnndonrd 10 miles out in the lake. There is
only one danger to bo apnichouded In using the
apparatus, aud that is common toail llfo-pro-
porvers—a rout in the rubber. Should thin oc-
cur, FanI lloyton orC-int. Webb himself could
not hope to stand a rougli sea for anv length of
time. But, then, there is about ft* much risk of
bursting a blood-veasol as of bursting this
machine.

Having experimented for abonl an hour with
gro.it success. Capt, Quinn paddled himself
toward the boat, and was successfully Hatred
out, dry as when ho rent in. TUo dross has
been frequently described in the telegraphic
aud other reports of Baton's famous crossing
of the English Channel s consequently there is
no need of making topclilion hero. Tho boat
returned to its anchorage about half-past C
o’clock last evening.

EVANS & HICKEY.
A HINOUI-AB HU.iI’BNBtON.

The failure of the wholesale liquor house of
Evans A Hickey, No. 205 East Randolph street,
waa announced yesterday, and created a flutter
in certain circles. Itwas rumored several daya
ago that the tlrm was iu straitened circum-
stances. owing to tho difficulty experienced
In making collections. In foot, a no-
tice was sent to creditors nearly a
nook ago that tho firm could not meet its obli-
gations. Prior to this, even, the banks ap-
peared to opprccinto the situation, and refused
tho usual accommodations, which hastened the
announcement. Tho liabilities of tho firm are
put down at S2S.OUU, and too assets are reckoned

collectable.
creditors' meetino.

A meeting of a few of the Ch.cago creditorswits
Informallyheld at their place of buiitioas yester-
day to consider what action was best to lane.
Mr. Evans mado a siacomoot to them to the
oifect that ho wished to got oat of the business,
mid wanted ou Assignee appointed to settle up
the affairs of luo firm. They expressed
their confluence In the integrity of the Arm
imtl its ability to pav dollar for dollar by offering
to allow it to av point the Assignee. Mr. Hickey
also made a statement that bo was opposed to
the appointment of an Assignee, and wanted to
continue in cimr.ro of the business fora voar to
sottlo it up himself, allowing them the right to
apooint soma one to represent Mr. Evans in the
matter. The two propositions wore debated at
length, but no conclusion was reached. They
will meet again this morning at 1U o clock to
take fluid action.

A reporter called on the Arm during the day
and found the establishment open and busioo-s
going ou uninterrupted, and both of the part-
ners as anxious as over to wait upon customers.

MR. HICKEY
stated that there was no trouble whatever, and
that no one need fool any unoasinnua about
claims against tbo house. Tho dirticutv, bo
said, wan, collections were behind, owing largely
to Mr.Evans’attention to politics, leaving tho
whole Duainoia to him. Ho nantod togo on ami
w.n.l tbo business up, and behoved ha could
do it to bettor advantage to all concerned loan
an Assignee could.

Jin. EVANS
said bn wns tired of the business, and had wanted
Jo quitIt for some limo. Hu would not consent
to auv ai rangomoDt by which ho would bo longeridentified with it. Ido had private reasons for
the stop ho was taking, which bo
would not disclose, except to sav that, In a few
months, ho would need hia timo for bis position
as Town Colloo.or, ole. He said his badness
had bcou good right along, but collections wero
slow. Ho hooted at tho idea of calling tbo
Arm’s inability to meet its obligations piompllv
a failure, and said the assets wero double tho
liabilities, and that his outstanding accounts
were worth at least 75 cents on tho dollar.

The principal creditors of iho Arm in Chicago
aro Hondo. Inker JtCo., Enright, KoHsy & Co..
Uoldson cv Eastman, and Dickenson, Abell «V
Co. Tho Arm has also some creduois lu Now
York.

THE STATUS OF THE FIRM
is very slngulat. ami U in plain that there is a
failure toagree between the members, which is
piobubly at thn bottom of the whole affair.
On the whole it appears that the
apportion party will bo the largest
loser by the fai'ute. Mr.Evana came topromt*
iiouco os a politician in lHt>9-’7o,whcn bin saloon
was the favorite AUcnnanlo haunt, and siuco
ttion has constantly been gaining in power in
the ranks of the party with which ho has
boon idontitied. The successes of the
parly havo been largely bis work, and
in recent campaigns so fotaut has
been bis iufiunoco that his store has been prac-
tically Opposition headquarters, and his whisky
the favorite beverage of that school of poli-
ticians. Ills failure, then, can but prove disas-
lions to the strength of the party, and, it in
predicted already, will bo felt In the fall elec-
tions.

JOB.PRINTERS.
rnoßincTS of a krikb.

Quito a Hurry of oxcitoinent among printers
has arisen during tho present week. Tho em-
ployers, finding that tho price of job-work was
falling so low, foltcomoollo 1 to reduce tbe wages
of Uioir employed, and hold a convention for
that purpose at tho Sherman House last Tues-
day afternoon. At thh mooting there was quite
a respectable representation of otnoloyors, and,
after some discussion, they resolved tocommuni-
cate with the Typographical Union, notifying them
of their intoiuion to reduce journeymen job-
printers’wages from 921 to $lB per week, and
from 47 to 40 cents per thousand oms. At the
regular monthly mooting of the Union, hold at
Choir rooms Wednesday evening, the terms in
tho communication from tho employer* were
unanimously rejected, the foremen oT sev-
eral nf tho larger establishments working solidly
against tho prop >suiou. N) conns of action
was resolved -upon, as itwas generally under-
blood that no attorn'd would bo made to enforce
the teduction until the first of next month. An
offer on the i>a*tof the printers to refer the mat-
ter to arbitration wasrejected by tho omnloycrs.

Yesterday rajrnmg a new phase of the diffi-
culty came to tho surface in tho office of the
Mo.ropohtaii Fruiting O mtpaiiy, located in the
Times But'diug, on Fiftit avenue. Unlor*m-
Hlructiaus f.om the proprietor. Mr. Ford, the
Hiipnrinlcndont, Mr. J.1). O. Flnlhpa, advertised
in Wednesday's Thiuumb for a foreman and ton
i-hoap competitors, with instruction!! to apolr
at Jto.nu 10, 294 West Madison street
A largo number of applications were
made during the day, and were
r f rrod by the young Indv In charge to the
Metropolitan Company onFifth avenue. Tho
Union men in the employ of thn company in
soiun way got wind of the matter, and, when the
Stipe intmclcnt reached tho office yesterday
morning, ho found them holdings “chapel"
mco.iug on the sidewalk. When he opened the
office they hold soother mooting up stairs, and
demanded an explanation of the advertisement
from tho Bu,>o;iuloudcnt. he informed
them that it had Leon dune with a
view of teduomg their, wages. They Inquired
why the usual week’s notice had nut been given
them, and received m reply tho assertion that
the employers meant no traraodute change, and
had only advertised for tho purpose of ascer-
taining how much cheap help could be procured.
At some tutors day they intended to reduce
wages, and ir any troub o ensued they intended
to “ret " the oillco. The jours held a short
consultation and indignantly quit, and tho
Superintendent immediately put to work a force
of the •• rats " who answer'd their ad-
vertisement, ami work proceeded uuinleiruptedly.
The members of thu Metropolitan Company are
firm in their determination to keep up present
arrangements until the Union men reduce, tiioir
prices. The did not attend the meeting at tuu
Shot into House, ami havo acted entirely ombelr
own responsibility, although they know pre-
cisely tho feeling of the other employers before
tbev resolved upon ratting the office. They base
their reasons ou thu fact that the price of Joli-
printing Lua declassed wonderfully during the
past year, so much so, in fact, as toperemptorily
demand a reduction of wages.

Jerry i’homnsou was interviewed on tho sub-ject witha purpose of ascertaining bia views on
the proposed reduction, but ho was non-commit-
tal. Ho belongs to the Committee of employers*
appointed lonotify the Typographical Union of
tbu proposed reduction, but up to a late hour
last evening no amwar had boon returned by
that body. Ho seuinod to doubt tbe success of
the movement, ss ho rofusudHo in any way qom-
mil himself previous tohearing from ihe Union.
Aitov other piommeut printers were Inter-
viewed with a like result. A number of
such establishments as Knight & Leonard, Don-nelly, Loyd i Co., Bench 4 Barnard, Baud, too-
NaUy 6 Co., sud Culver, Fags Jt iloyas will
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probably tho notice of icductlon on llio
Jsi of next month, whether tho Union agrees or

not. Among the journeymen thero is a fooling
of assurance that nothing will comooutof tho

Circsont attempt. They claim, and reasonably,
00, from the looks of things. that Inoro is no

nuity among (he omplovers. ami llioy calculate
on their Union being strong enough to crush out
any attach that la not made unitedly by the em-
ployers.

MILLER, THE GAUGER.
Ms past itrcoiio.

Botno close and pertinent inquiries around tho
Federal oflioes ami tho rectifying catabhaumcnla
where James E. Millor was employe,! as Clanger
show that there ia such overwhelming proof
acaluat him In cases now pending
and (o cotno up, os to condemn him
of grate misconduct. At least, this ia what tho
whisky men boliovo. and they are sustained in
tho holiof hy more rosnoctablo persons, who sro
not in that business. Tboro are suds now pend-
ing against his bondsmen to cover alleged dis-
crepancies in his Accounts, which amount to tho
■mu of *60,000. Those cases will come
up in tbo United Btatos Courts in duocourse.
Parker Mason Is Interested in ono of them.

Oon. Webster oarnostlv behoves tbo story re-
garding tbo attempted assassination of Millor,
notwithstanding the reports that have boon
published and tbo damaging statements made
regarding his character. Tho nusoon and
uuiutorviowod object of so much roportoiial
S'dicltmle is a sou-ln-law of l)r. Forrester, of
this city, and. to distinguish him from “Utif-
fain" Millor, ho has been dubbed “Washing-
ton "Millor, because bo came hern from tho Na-
tional Capital. Ho was formerly a clork
in tho Treasury Department, wboro lie
bold a responsible ami trustworthy posi-
tion, Ho Ims boon a sort of protege,
or object of especial consideration, of Commis-
sionerDouglass, who procured Ins appointment.
Persons boro who know him in Washington soy
that ho led a fast l.fo there—gambled, drank
freely, etc. His wayof living cost him Ins situa-
tion, act U is said by these sumo informants, and
ho was unceremoniously removed. Xlio young
man’s father-in law is a man of
mtluonco at Washington, it appeals,
and, desiring toreinstate him in a good position
and give him a frosb start in lito. and also out
of affection for ills daughter, soughtbis appoint-
ment in office in Chicago. A Government Gauger
was to bo named, and a genllotnnu promi-
nent in national politics had tho privilege
of nominating a fit and proper person for tho
place. Commissioner Diuig'asa asked tho go»*
tlomcu towaivo his claim on tho scoro of cour-
tesy, and p oasanllr said that ho would
*• do os much for him somo time." The gen-
Homan did so, and ho soon learned of
Miller's appointment and coming. Ho
had been hero but a Jewmonths when discrepan-
cies in ins “dumping "accounts woro discovered,
and tiioro are now. or should 00, long lists con-
tnining tlio items anil ilaton, in the luitjilhof the
United Staton authorities whoso dot}' it in to
look nftor such mattors. About this tirao bo
was dismißsod from tho service, and it
wan not on morolv technical grounds
that his head wont into tho basket. Thoro woro
accusations of Hand. counivanco, and neglect
n<ado against him ; and, to mako tho testimony
still moro damaging, tho very mou for whom ho
had boon ganging told his superior oillcors some
oaid stones about him.

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
The Committee on Hoads and Bildgos visit tho

Town of Thointon to-day to inspect some
bridges just completed.

Dolpheno Haw and John Matthow Crowo were
yesterday adjudged insane in tho CriminalCourt.
These aro lit? first coses of tho kind tried in that
Court within a year.

There nro twenty-three Insane cases awaiting
a hearing in tiio Countv Court. I)r. Ilonrotin
says tbo iucioaso of mtanlty in tbo county is
such as to oscite alarm.

At tho last meeting of the County Coard a pe-
tition was received from tho Town of ilydn Park
asking an appropriation for tiio construction of a
bridge across tbo Calumet Hirer about mid way
between tho existing bridges. Tho Committee
to whom tho request was referred will looK into
tiio matter In a few nays. Thoir information at
present is that tho bi’idgo is not needed fur tho
public convenience, but for tho accommodation
of certain industrial interests in that vicinity,
ami it is almost ocitsin that tbo appropriation
willnot bo recommended.

Tbo wisdom of a scribblor on tho Time* do°a
Assl-lant County Treasurer B*-yo an injustice in
matting him say that the tax-sa o so far has not
covered the delinquent property of any one town
in tho county. Tho facts in reference to tho
tax-saio are ns already published in these col-
umns, and under tho law could not bo otherwise.
Tho ontiro delinquent properly in tho fol-
lowing towns has been sold already,
and still tbo work goes bravelyon: Uauovor, Barrington, Scbaumbtrg, Palatine,
Lcmout, Elk Grove, Wnooling, Orknd, Palos,
Lyons. Proviso, Ley dsn. Maine. Nortbfiold,
Hicb. Bremen, Worth, and part of tho Town of
La to. Tiio sales already mado willnot bo closed
until tho entire delinquent list of the county has
'boon disposed of.

Tbo Grand Jury was again busy yostorlay and
disposed of abmt thirty cusoi. Among oth«r
complaints several were hoard against parties
living in tho Town ofLnko View, charging them
withsoiling liquor without license. Tho inter-
view wnh Aid. Fitzgerald, published in llirso
columns yostordav, in reference to AMurmauio
corruption in connection with tiio Wabarli Are-
ono Hallway. it is understood, was brought
to the attention of tho jury just before adjourn-
ment. Directly afteiward the foreman called
for an unusual number of blank Mibinciias, but
just what was done with them could not bo posi-
tively ascertained. It is Mfc to state, however,
if any credence can bo placed in rumors, that
ono of tiio blanks was filled up with tbo mme of
Aid. Fitzgerald. HU appearance before the
jnrv to-dav mil not snrpiiso anv ono around tho
building, but many will bo disappointed it bo
docs not appear.

’

THE CITY-HALL.
Tho most prominent visitor around the Cily-

riall yesterday was Commisoionor Hhoridan. lie
bad nothing tosav, except a few congratulations
to his friends. The ousted Board will await tho
decision of tho Supremo Couit in the quo-war-
runto can*.

It »u authoritatively stated around the Citv-
ItsU yesterday that the Mayor was about to re-
move twoof the newly-appointed Budding In-
spectors. but who the? are, or why they should
I:o removed, must over remain a »«urot mull af-
ter Oolviu baa signed their t.ckuta of leave.

Mayor Colvin was engaged nil yehtordavin af-
fixing hia “John Hancock ■' to the coupon* of
100 fcI.OOO-bomls, winch havo been iraucd
to take the place of those redeemed on. the Ist
of last July. Ho and ins chirograph* woio con-
sequently the admired of all admirers through-
out the entire day.

Of course the chief topic of conversation
around the'Oily-llall ycf-torliywas ihu iuior-
viow with Aid. Fitzgerald, an published in Yes-
terday'a Tuiuune, regarding the bribes offered
for the passage of the Wabash Avonuo Hallway
oidtnaouu. While all believe Aid. Fitzgerald to
be strictly honest, they msltm.itiogly inquire
why Fitzgerald did not toll the (Jraad Jury.

Many of tho AUcrmou and other officials wore
yesterday, aiding tho comity officials in
slicing watermelon over ibo breaking of ground
for the new Court-House. Architect Tiilov has
invested in a whole plantation of watermelons
down ia Florida fer tho purpose of rclusing his
county rivals when he bicaks piou.id f<.rhls
portion of the building, it is expected (bat as
soon as Judge Dicitoy returns tho amount of
bonds wid lo fixed, (bo contract awarded, and
work commenced immediately Ihoroufuir.

Comptroller Haves In getting tired of tho Chi-
cago Times’editorials. an I only replies toyester-
day's assault upon himself tor the reosjo that
it might deter some folks from paying their
taxes. Mr. Haves is out a tax-fighter, and he
dellos tho Times’ editor to show a single record
of bis over lighting taxes. All men who carry a
large amount of real estate at some time or other
are apt to he embarrassed. In several such in-
stances the Uoinptiollor has delayed the pay-
ment of his taxes until attur his property has
been sold, but in no case has ho failed to re-
deem such property.

The probabilities around tho City-Hall point
almost unmistakably toward a municipal elec-
tion this fall. The Mayor is non committal ou
the Huoject. but states that Judge Dickey is
hoping to liaro tho quo-wurrauto case taken up
by the Supreme Court Immediately. He seems
to have no doubt but that it will bo the firstcase
called, iii tho event of it being decided against
the citv, the Council will havo uo alternative but
to call an election. Hit, m the event of Us
going the other wav, matters -will take a differ-
ent turn. Tho Council will, in all probability,
then call au election fur Aldermeu after lb at
ledistriotiug the city into eighteen wards, as pto-
yided for by the charter of 187U. They will re-
fuse to coll an election for the other officers, and
may even refuse to reorganize their own body.
BomstalKUM tseo beard about lodooiog the

Legislature toamend the charter toallow of the
same number of wards as under the old «h\rtor,
but this Is all b *ti|-for tbo reason that tbo Legis-
latum has already refused toamondit, for vari-
ous ronaoua.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tbo third Central Park concert, tinder th» di-

rection of liana Ilalatka, will be bold to-morrow
afternoon, outmnoucing at 3 o'clock.

Tho eighth annual reunion of the Flfly-
aocond Illinois Veteran Volunteers' Association
willbo hold nt tho Tromout lloaao Wednesday,
Bopt, 8.

Company D of tho Bccond Regiment will
mootat Father Mathew Hall this evening for the
election of oflloors and the transaction of other
business.

A mass-mooting of citizens, in favor of con-
tracting tho present flro-llaits, willbo bold Sat-
urday evening iu Loohncr's Hall, No. 4CO Mil-
waukee avonuo,

Tho North Bide Hebrew Congregation fChebr*
Koncsas Israel) will hold their llrst regular Sab-
bath service ai tho North Star Chapel, corner of
Division and Sedgwick streets, Saluroav morn-
ing at 10o'clock. Thoir now rabbi, Mr. B. Haul-
munti, will olllciato and preach a sermon.

Tboro will bo a regatta at Genova Lake Balur-
da«'. A special train will leave from tbo Krur.ie
street depot of tbo Chicago «lc Northwestern
Railway at 8 a. m.. and returning will leave
Genova Lake after tho regatta. Tho faro for tho
round trip is $3.10. Tickets good toreturn until
Monday.

Tho fifth annual meeting of tho International
Lesson Committee for tho selection of tbo Hun-
day-sehoul lorsons for 1877 will convotio in this
city Hopt. I, Tho previous meetings woro hold
in Now York, Philadelphia, Niagara Falls, and
NowLondon. Conn. After tho selection of tho
lessons, they aro to bn sent to England for
acceptance. If any chanecs aro suggested
tho lessons will bo revised, and such alterations
as tho Homo Committee may doom necessary
will be mtido. It in expected that not only En-
gland, but all tho Evangelical Sunday-schools in
Chiistondom. will soon bo studying tho same
Dlblo lesions on tho samo Sabbaths of tho voar.
Tboro is no longer any doubt that tho study of
tho Riblo has boon wonderfully increased
throughout tbo land sioco tho adoption of tbo
international series. Tbo aids tu an linoiiigont
understanding of tho lessons have multiplied
beyond all tho expectation of Banday-scbuol
workers. Tho namos of tho gentlemen compos-
ing this Committee aro as follows i John H. Vin-
cent, John Hall, Warren Randolph, Richatd
Newton, A. L. Chapin. J. Monro Gibson, Philip
G. Oillctt, J. Itomiot Tyler, A. G. Tyng, Henry
p. Haven. A. Macallum, and R. F. Jacobs. Sev-
eral of llicsQ gentlemen will speak at Farwoll
Hall Wednesday evening.

TUB FLOATING HOSPITAL
is a deserving charity, and ail should aid in sus-
taining it. Tho object commends iholf, and tiio
people of Chicago aio too publio-splritod to per-
mit a few to unaided carry out tho good
work. Its object is that tho sick and
fooblo children of needy poodle may bo
daily offered an opportunity to breathe
fresh air and neutralize tho poisons taken
into tho system, blooding death and dissolution.
The physicians of tho citv volunteer to accom-
pany tho excursions, and givo tho poor ohildiou
tho bo.it of care and tho bunotlt of medical ex-

Eorionco. A number of our leading citizens
avo thus far taken on them the whole bunion

of this work, and havo only depended upon per-
sonal solicitation for Hinds to cover expenses
incurred. A steamer has liucn oogacod to mako
daily trips, and has given help to hundreds of
little ones.

An entertainment is to bo given forPs benefit,
which will bring out tho host talent and in every
way deserves support. Among tbo artists aro
tho following! Mis. Antonio McGuire; Miss
Emma M. Bhaw, an old Chicago favorite, re-
cently returned from Boston, whore bho hat
been studying under the best teachers, and
many friends will be anxious to wel-
come her again on Una her Ural
roappcarauco ; W. 11. Stanly, tho well-known
ami favorite English louor, who caused such a
favorable impression when with tiio Kellogg
Opera Tionpo, and who has boon engaged at a
very largo salary at ono of our loading churches;
Mr. Wiatcboroou, baritone; Prof. DoClorqiio,
tho violinist; aud Mis. St. Clair, tho woii-
known noprano.

Tho concert takoa place this evening in Mc-
Cormick Hall.

CRIMINAL.
hovni-’h itzconn.

Special Agents of tbo Internal Hovcnno
Bureau Gavott and Lance bavo been after tbo
alleged violators of tborovouuo laws In Pooria,
and yesterday arraigned a number of
them boforo United States Commissioner
Iloyno. In moat of tbo cases tbo
proofs are strong and quito conclusive, and it
will require some sharp work to save the ac-
cused persons from tbo Infliction of tho severe
penalties nhicb a violation of tho l&ws entails.
Tho following worn tho caeos preliminarily ex-
amined into yesterday:

L. lloblnson. charged withpassing a counter-
feit $lO billon iho National Bank of Canton,
111., ma saloon at tiio Stock-Yards. Hold to ball
in tbo sum of £3OO toappear boloro the United
States Grand Jury.

J. 11.Morse, a Government Gauger at Peoria,
was chanted with a violation of tho Internal Uov-
(Duo law in stamiiing aud branding (uckagcs
to contain distilled spirts in advance of tlioir
being filled. Tho defendant asked fur a further
hearing tiept. lid. and, it ooing granted, ho gave
his own recognizance in the sum of S2,U(JU to
appear.

B. B. King, a Government Storekeeper at
Peoria, was charged with a failure tomake en-
triesuu his record-book Horn Aug. 1 to 3, inclu-
sive. The case was sent to tho Grand Jury, and
bail fixed ut £1,201.

Andrew Wuu.it, also of Peoria, was accused of
having possession of packages that had ob-
tained distilled spirits without erasing tho
stamps, brands, and marks thereon,. This case
was also sent to tbo District Con it. and the de-
fendant hold in SJOO bail to appear when re-
quired.

J. 11. White, another Peoria citizen,
was arraigned on charge of rectifying
without paving tbo special tax and
having in possession empty packages with
stamps thereon not eiasod. ilelufor trialat tbo
District Court in bail of £1,00(1.

James Black was also bold for trial at tbs up-
per court fur an alleged violation of tiio law in
lolaiiouto the erasing of stumps from whisky
packages.

Tho Agents are very busy looking up viola-
tions of tho law, and promise more cases.

MIhC'EU.ANEOUB.
A harness valued at 925 was stolon from 0.

11. Foster's barn, Ho. 117 West Jackson street,
night before last.

fllx liilor street dl-reputablea were pulled opt
of a house of ill-lame Inst evening and lodged
hi the Armory. Tnoy did not give their real
names.

JulianP.. alias "Doctor," Kelly la in tho toils
of Officat Montgomery, who a> routed him on
miunlcion of ulo.liuga cow which ho had loft &t
Mialko A Denzo'e nluughtor-houHe, on Elston
rood. near tho city limits. Tlio officer wauls an
owner for liio uoimal, lu order that ho may
prosecute Kelly.

Confidence Dave (David Vandcrwerkou) got
in a drunken quarrel with Ocorifo Doyil, a oop-
or. lost oreiiltur, about 7 o’ciooli, lu a saloon
at No. 77 tioutii Halstod etieet, and lit
tho latter's riuht year clean off. Oftl-
oor Duller arrested tho brute, »ud wh n
ho brought him into the Madison street
elation, ho had bluud upon his lips, board,
ond shirt-front, which had oozed from his victim
while ho was chewing o(T bis ear. Doth mnn
wore detained at the station, and a charge of
uavhom entered against David, which will un-
doubtedly givehim a sure pass to Juliet.

Will Gentlemen Please Remember
that from ibis date our stylish garments can be order
cd from either 103 Dearborn (our new down-towi
store) or *JO9 Weal Madison alreel. The most completi
and largest stock of fall sud winter goods yet In tin
city. Ordway k Newlaud.

AreYou Goingl to FurnishP
Wo call attention t j every Urge stock of furniture

plated In our moms by tho manufacturers, to he rc-
tolled, by us, as their agunts, at factory prices,—that
la, tho same prh’oa dealers themselves pay. Sampson,
Orotuo k Co., 191 and 191 bUle.

Next toa Baby in the Family
comes tbs "F F*'Weed Uewiog-Uacbfue. It has no
superior, Did you know tbsl the Chicago agent was
making liberal discounts for sll-caiU at Wabash

avenue 7 You can buy at fSa mouth.

Pianos and Organs.
A Urge assortment of new planus and organs to

rent, tiecoud-baud planus from J4J to
W. W. Kimball,

Corner btats and Adams streets, Chicago.

Ladles 1 French Kid
eldedaee shoes, madeby Hamilton k Pratt, JVew York,
oas be found always at Wlawallk Ovaeael, 71 BUts
ttNtiy MlUTsolHwartWmk

THE COURT-HOUSE.

Bronlclnp Ground for flio Foun-
ditUutis of tlio Hour

Bulldliipr*

Some of the Commissioners Do ft Little
Honest Work.

Omni Celebration nl I'crlolat’s CInl).

Rooms*

Frank Lombard's Need of a Oonrt-Eouso.

Since the city began torise from Ha ashes
the matter of buildings now Court-House baa
served an a boon of contention m the County
Hoard and City Council. When all other ques-
tions waned and lost interest la either of those
bodies, aresolution looking to the beautifying
of tho old Oomt-liouso equaro] woe euro tu stir
up tho greatest interest, to excite
tho deepest attention, and draw forth
the elumboring oratory of tho leaders
of tho several *' rings” which, for tho last few
years, have held almost unlimited control of
both bodies. Tho public has by no means boon
a dispassionatelooker-on In tbo warfare, feeling
as It lias tbo necessity for a now Court-Honso.
A grow], 100, has continually gone up from tho
illy-accommodated Judiciary, while hungry con-
tractors, ambitious architects, and querulous
artisans have in no wise acted a disinterested
part in tbo common struggle for a commence-
ment of tho muoh-nnodnd work.

The smoko of tho battle lifted yesterday for
tho llrst tunc, and beneath it was a spectacle
pleasing to all beholders. Tho strife which had
(or yearn delayed tho erection of tho building
appeared to bo at an end, so far as the oountv
was concerned at least. and the old Court-House
square was tiaostormod into a scone of harmo-
nious life, pleasantry, and industry. Tho occa-
sion was no loss than

tub nuEAKnm or oupono
for tho excavation fur the foundations of tho
now Court-tlouao, for which tho contract wa«
lot on the part of tlio county several daysago.
In tho contra of ihn e-piato promptly at 1o’clock
were grouped County CounnisHlouors Carroll,
Schmidt, Jonos. Holden, C.mly, Uiihho. Ouou-
thor, Loucrpan, Hotting. Johnßon. and McCaf-
frey, for tho county, and CommiAßionots Prindi-
villo and Thompson, and \ld. Hidtcth, Foley,
Stout, and Mahr, for tho city. Honidoa thcne
wore Gooreo Von llollcn, Thomas Maokin, Ed-
win Walker of Lomont, Architect Egan and
Armstrong, Hubert Clark, John M. llounlrco,
Josoj h Hogan, C. F. Pcriolat, Coi Proa., a gang
of laborers, and tho roprcfloutatiToa of tho pront.
Tho mound around was bestrewed with ricks
and shovels, and hero and there stood wagons
waiting toLo tilled mtn tho first dirt.

was the first lo lav hold of a hliovol. lie wan
followed bv Commissioner Bchruldt, who grabbed
a pick, and in a moment unclaimed shovels wore
as scarce ns gold in tbo Black Unis. At 1 o'clock
Commiflßionor Jones, act.ll3 Chairman of tbo
Board, took up a position in thn centre of tho
group. and gave tho signal for dirt-lifting iu a
speech, iu these words:

Gentlemen : Now ia tho time for work. Tbo clay
for resolutions has imenod la this milter.

Commisulonor Holden, with Ida usual Indus*
try, was tbo Hist to got hie shovel lu the earth,
and tho ilr*( to toss dirt into tho wagon. Com*
mibsioaor Schmidt applied tho pick with becom-
ing vigor, wlulo Commissioners Johnson, Car-
-1 oil, McCaffrey, and Couiy vied with each other
for a moment in trying who could throw the
most dirt, and throw it tho hUhost. A
moment later, and tho perspiration began toap-
pear. and the scone took one back to school-
davH and bandy-bull B&a*ou. ns the half dozen
olllciala, all lo each others’ way.wojo scrambling
tosecure the same shovelful of dirt to raise to
the haiMIUeJ wagon.

TUB INDCATBIOUS OUOUP
hood Bcattercd, however, but tho lust Intimation
C'oiumisHioncr Johnson had of tho fact was a
shovelful of ditt thrown in Ins face by Commis-
sioner McUalTior from the opposite side of
tbo wagon. Commissioner Schmidt received
l»s Information m the same wav, and
subsequently a dirtbattle ensued, tho workers
being about equally divided. Commissioner
Guenther stood upon a mound near bv looking
on, commanding and enjoying, and beside him
Htood Commissioners Biihho and llorting as aids.
A few shovels of dirt skillfully directed warned
thorn of tbolr proximity to tho Hcono, and thoy
closed their eyes Involuntarily in their retreat.
The wagon was declared loaded simuUauouui
with tho fagging oat of the heroes, and shovels
and picks were dropped instnntor. It
was oxpcctud that tho city ofllcials would load
the uext wagon, winch was in readiness, hut thoy
respectfully declined to mix up with county
offairt.

Thus omlfld tho breaking of ground for tbo
now Comt-lluiißj, and tbo crowd was soon
wending Its way from tbo bomiio,
whoa, very opportunity, tho excavation
coutiactors, tbo Cox Uro*., slopped to tbo
*froutand a*kod all to follow tbom. A socond
invitation was uunocoasary, nn;l In a fow mo-
moots tho energy oxtiomloJ in loading tho Ural
naguu was roaioroilm iho spacious parlors of

o. f. i’Kuioiat'h union cum ItOOMS.
On reaching tbo rooms uti artist wua found In
readiness with bis camera to talto a picture of
tbo ground-ercakere. Tlilb was tho work of half
au boar, and to those who stood ami looked tboir
prettiest Into uotbmsnojw at tbo Artist's bidding,
the task hob anything but enjoyable
especially since too Jingle of glasses luau ad*
joining room, tni tbo rushing to and fro of
waiters, served to remind them of tboir burn*
Ing tbiist. Bom, bowovor, the entlro party
wore ushered into tbo wine-room, and seated no*
side a table, aud bouptifully helped to whatever
tboir appetites craved. Bottle after bottle was
emptied, until suddenly some one thought

A HI’BBCK
would bo* in order. Mr. Bonntroo was grac-
ing tbo head of the tab o, and was
called upon to reliant tbo oomimout
uf the County Board. Ifo replied
gracefully, referring to the troubles that hud
besot the building of the Court-House during
tbo pas; few years, lie behoved the Board bad
always boon lu earnout m tbo matter, but its
efforts bad boon thwarted uutil nowbyacbalrt
of ciroumsianccs to which bo need not lofor.
liu believed the work so pleasantly begun would,
miller the direction of the goutlomou baviug
charge of it, bo pushed to an oarlv oomplotion,
and tliat nettling was in tbo way of (bo now
Court-House b»*ing occupied two yearn hence
if the city wou'd only come forwaid aud do its
duty along witn tbo county.

au). iiiumiTn.
ou behalf of the ouy. followed. Ho did not
luiovr whether it was proper for tho oilv to bo
beard on tho occasion, CHpedaliy alueo it bod bo
litllo to an/, lie believed, however, that the
city wad e'qiul with tho county m oarnoatneaa id
tho matter, and that tho way waa opening for
Uio city to bo alilo to do ltd entire duty, and that
without any extra taxation. If tho detail*could
bo agreed upon, he bellovod tbo city would com-
plolo ltd part of tho budding la tho uoxt two
yearn. /

/v toko for tho HoardCommissioner Prlndnrlllo «po- ....
-

of Public Work*. Ho paid tb« Hoard would no
lag, but would be found heartily co-oporatiug In
tbu work.

...

.. . ~
Architect being called for, ealil bei could

eay but htUo more Hun to thank tbo County
Hoard (or tbe repeated oooddeuco ropoaod m

CoiumleaUmore Thompson. McCaffrey, Johnson,
ami Carroll, and Mr. McClellan, of tua Chicago
bar.

PRANK LOURARD
followed with » speech setting forth his personal
uoud lor tliorestoration of the old iaud-inaik ou
ibo Court-llousa B-iuaie. lu too taut low voais ha
had often been *• too full tor utterance," aud ho
had uadlv missed tht L’ourt-Houno as ft guide-
post to hia homo at night. Ho hoped to moo it
apoodily completed, for ho behoved there wore ft
largo claes lu the city Juet In hie Ux, ami who
uoio Kindred spirits in every eonee of the word.
Ho concluded with Dinging "Old Hhady," adding
eoveral aonroprlato end striking stanzas, the
crowd Jo'imiK in the chorea.

Hovoial speeches aud bungs followed. Inter-
Biioibod with wine, etc., aud the celebration
closed.

STORY OF A RUINED WOMAN.
Special DituaUh to :ih « CViwtiey 'lnbum.

Davkmout, la, Aug. 26.A pitiful story of
man’s pertiay and woman's weakness baa just
been made known here, Two years ago, a young
lady, (he daughter of one of the moat respected
farmers of tuii oouuly, mot a youug man from
Miuoeapolis, who, after uumeroua visits to her
home, succeeded lu gaining her affections and
accomplishing her ruin. Boon after she went
with the uau to Minneapolis, whorehe promised
to marry her—a promise which be never kept.
The couple went to Oiuoago, living aa maa and
vtf •. VtWM Hurt(hey removed W XndUMpoUft

where liln cruelty caused the young girl to return
to Chicago, where she entered a house of i)u
fame. Him went from hau to worse. and lately
kept a house of bad roputo in Bt. Paul. Ahont
l«o weeks ago etifl died, ami in obedience to herdying request, her bont-brokon paronia brought
the body lioro, whoro it was interred. Tim young
ladr wan moat beautiful and Innocent be-
fore bor fall.

PEACHES SHIPPED TO ENGLAND.
PnrL&DELrnii, Aug. 20.—I The steamship Ohio,

which aallod to-day for Liverpool, takea out
9.400 crates of Delawate poaches. The steerage
of Urn chip had been turned into a' refrigerator
and provided with faun for keeping up a con-
slant current of cool air. Thin is iut> 111ut ven-
ture of the kiud.

Barometers In tho Boots
Is a name often applied tocorns and bunions. Tent
bent way to cum them In with Dailey's Magical Pain
Kitractor. Dueapplication will giveImmediate relief.

MARRIAGES.

IIANCIIETT—FniNIOII—Thursday, Aug. M. by
tbo Hav. Mr. Cute,at the riflitcin e of tbe bride’s p&.
renin, No, 16 llastiugs-st..Mr. F. J. Hancbctt and Ulu
JuliaFrlulur, both of Chicago.

DEATHS.

WOOD—In Hilarity,on Wednesday, Aug. 35, In bar
TOlli year, Mrs. L, F. Wood.

Funeral services at Keene, N. 11.
RWEENEY— At p. tn., Aug. 95, Mm. Hannah

Sweeney, wife of Jobti Sweeney, of consumption,
aged 04 yeata 8 months 1) days.

Funeral Saturday, at 10 o'clock a. m., at 879 Weal
IlnrriHuu-at. Friends of thefamily are Invited.

Mrs. Sweeney was a residentof Chicago for over
forty yean,

UlfllTlS—Tiuwday evening, Aug. 94, Della Oannlt,(laughterof WUUom O. and E. Josephine Hurtis, aged
1 month.

CJT’Urooklyn papers please copy.
UUMBEY—On Wednesday evening, Aug. 9% at No, 19Oakwood-av, t Frances, youngest daughterof 1.P. sad

Minnie M. Itumaoy, aged 7 weeks and 1 day.
lIOBAUT—At Madl/on, Wla., Wednetday. Aug, 37,

Fredrick Cleveland, only child of Henry F. ondAbby
0. Hobart, of Ucluit, aged 1 years.

KIUUY—Aug. 9(1, WlUlc, son of It. D.snd LoalieKirby.
Funeral from parents' residence, 151 Lytle street,Saturday,at lu a. m.,by carriages to Oalvarv.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

J Centaur .Liniments
Alloy rnJn, mlilne swellings, healloirs, end will euro rlimunatiem,
fjnvn.tnd flffli, lonrsml muscleailments, The Will n WrApixr is
for family tiso, tlio Yellow Wrapper
is fur Animals.tt^rpoc

Indiana llomf,.TofTorron On., Inil., May 28, 1878.
GK'itli'.mrn J 1 think It my duty iolnlurmyou vrhal

tho Guitmir I-tnlmcnt bimdouo for me. I tinro auf-
fried much wltbewollcn fool ami cords, ami waa wll-
Upb to trya dozenbolllM of most anj thing as nn ei-
nmmont. But, air. one bottle line done the work. Ifievonot boon ftoi from thcao swelling* In eightyonra.
Now Inm perfectly well. TlioLtnlincnta ought to be
ippllcd worm. V,u„ trd.y,

;lale—SOo and $1 per bottle.alt <!mi

TIIO Proudest Woman In Town
It tho woman who tint trlod liLKOTRO-SILICON to
poiltb hor •Uver teapot. Such a thlnlng, radiant. die.

sUnff teapot«a» never toon before. Electro Silicon fa a
natural Infutorlal product of a Nevada mine. It doesnot
•cratch, wear, nr corrode, hut It produces tbomostastnn*
lahhur polish in tho world cm Gold, Silver, and all Qua
■urfncoi. Sold hr Uuuio FuruUlier», Drujglu, .Towel-
ora, and Oroeor*. Agouta, OILI.KT, McUULLOCII A
00,, 34 and 33 South \V»tor-it., Chicago.

AUCTION SALES;

A. BUTTISIIS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS. 106 MADISON-ST.

At 121 South Halstod-st.
Saloon, Futures, Llprs, Lice®, and Lo®,

AT AUCTION, WITHOUT RESERVE,
Friday Mornlnjj, Autr. 27, at 10 o'clock.

Wo ahull Bell for the proprietor, who la about to en-
gagelo the wholesale trade, cither as a whole or sep-
arate, all tho Block ami fix uroa, cim*latlng of Ror,
Counter. Table*, Chairs, Glfl.H*-\V.ire,Ico-CUrat, Liq-
uors, Wines, Hcgarn, Licence, and Le.wo of Huloou,
millalso a nearly uew I'ooUT-dilc, eompleto.

WM. A. BUTTERS A CO., Auctioneers.

Wo Will Sell at Public Auction
FRIDAY, Aug. ‘i7, at 3 p. m, precisely, on thopreoilica
AT80 AND 8i WILLO\V-3r., F. H.irlko'a two hou-oa,
whlte-liocr brewery, ond everything pertaining thereto.
No isjurve.

WM. A.RUTTERS h CO.. Auctioneers.

BUTTEU3 & 00/3 SATOEDArB SALE,
SATURDAY, AT Os'W O’CLOCK A. M.,

At their Salesroom, 103 Madl«on**t.

FURNIIDRB, CARPETS, Etc.
By BLISON, POMIiKOV & CO.

Mand fad Kandoliib-st.

Friday Morning. Aug. 27. at 9:30 o’clock,
ThoLargest nud Best Slock

New id Sscond-liaiid Mora
" A.T AUCTION,

In tbo city, Mow anil secoud-hund I’srlor. Chamber,
und Dining-room Furniture; a largo number of I'nr-
lor Suita, which taunt bo sold: U irble-top Chamber
Hels to b« closed out: Bedsteads, Bureaus, Lounges,
Sofas, Marbleand Walnut top Tables, M ittrcsses,etc,;
a full hue new and used Cirjwds; Buck Walnut Bonk
Cases, omen and Parlor Dt-sks, Cane-seat Dining
Chairs. Extension Tsblea.Cook Stoves, Crorkory.Uluse,
and Plated Wore. General Merchandise, 010.,etc., etc.
Mew Parlor Bulla and Chamlier Sots st private sale at
Auction Prices during Iho week.

ELISON, POMEROY A CO.. Auctioneers,
61 and KC Ibmdulpb-at.

French Flute, Pier, uutl Muutol
Mirrors,

At peremptory Auction Bale. At our Friday’s flsls,
Aug.af, FRF.NCU PLATE, PIER, AND MANTEL
MIIIBORS, varioai sizes, beaullltilly aud' elegantly
framed. ELIdOM, POMEROY A CO.,

81 uud80 Raudolpuit.

At Our Friday*# Bale, Aug. 27,
We soli (hoentire stock of a Furniture Dealer/ Over
Jd.OnO worth first-class goods, consisting of JOParlor
Hints, upholstered In Rep and llnlr Cloth, B Parlor
Halts, Elegant Frames, lu While: 1A Charnbor Belt.
Camp Chairs, Sideboards, Marble-Ton Tables, Bu-
reaus, WoMislamls, Brockets, Cane-Boat Cbidra, Ao-
Ac Ac., In addition to our usual immense stock of
now sod u«od Furuituro snd Household Goods, inuk-
lugtho largest Auction Hale of the season. House*
keerers doslen. and consumers will do well to bo oa
Imnd. ELIBON, POMEROY A CO.,

8t snd 80 Usadulph-st.

BY G. l\ 001613 & CO.,
Wand 10 Wabash tveauo.

On Saturday, Aug. 28, at. 9 o'clock.
1S Orates W, G. Crooltory,

A very Urge stock of Hew sod Second-band

FURNITURE,
Parlor Suitsof every grade and style, Chamber Seta,
JjookCare*. Wardrobes, Marblo and Wood-ton Tables,
Ulack Walnut Bedsteads and Bureaus. Hall Trees,
Whatuot*. Lounge*. Sofas, Walnut Obaira and Hock*
era, Breakfast and Kitchen Tablea. Uuir and Huak
Mattresses, Springe, Parlor ami Otllce Desks, Show
Cases, Mirrors, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth. Also, an in*
voiceof Block Tmwarc.

. O.P. OOIIC b CO., Auctioneer!.
lly H. IUNOEH & CO.

Auctioneer* and Cummla*lon Merchant*, bO and ®>

Eaa; lundolph-at

TO-MOIIUOW, AT 10 A. M.,
OUE BEGULAE AUCTION SALES

OF NEW AND USED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
And Furniture of all klmlt. 20 handsome new t'arlar
Huitii, 1elegant lloeuwood llano, 1 Parlor Organ. Urge
variety now Chamber BaU, Lltnry and Office ruruU
turo; Ualr, Moss, Hunk, and Excel. MaUrc*af*, and
Merchandise generally. Largo lino of eucoud-luud
Furniture, to which the attention of dealers la partic-
ularly Invited. ,

1m KOCKWKLL *S CO.,
Ho*. TT aud 19Doarbom-at.,

Will commence tbe sale HATUQDAY, Aug. 23, at 19
a. ro,, of the largest Block of

FDIITOBE AND CARPETS
Without ItCSEItVE or LIMIT, ever brought to any
Aui'huu Uoum. Wo call the attention of city and
country dealer* to thla aale.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
4

lly ICIC & CU.,
Pj3 and 197 East Uaudolpb at

Will aall Utla morning at 10 o'clock a Urge tot d
Office Deaka. Tables, aud Chair*, Ukun ou chatul
mortgaga. Alao, M. T. Chamber Set*, Parlor SalU,
BBdilt* <ui Bureau*, UaUru**e», licfnacrutor*. flho*
Oaaat, BioVm, Xxteualou and Fall-loaf Table*, KU'hcJ
iod Dining-room Chairs, ate. Al*o, e Urge to* »

ouUjtuu °‘‘B<

,, iiunww,„ Oft, AMUMMifc

8


